
LIVING PICTURES 
J^. IN BROAD OAYLIOHT. 

On* R**l Living Picture Meet* 
Another. 

^ What hha Took For a Spirit Wat 

Mar Friend. 

Oh oat* don’t walk In broad daylight, 
and yet whan a woman finds neraelf 
suddenly confronted by the friend ahe 
haa mourned ae dead the la apt to ea- 

perlence a creepy aenaation tbat Isn't 
down in the dictionary. 

In a case like thla no amount of pres- 
ence of mind or self-possession can 

ward off the mingled feellnge of aston- 
ishment, fear, Joy and curiosity tbat 
will render a woman temporarily 
tongue-tied. It le only after seeing the 
cherlehed smile of greeting, after again 

> 
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1WO LIVINO I'll,TURK* MEET, 

feeling that there 1* throbbing life be- 
neath tiie dainty glove, and after again 
hearing her own name spoken in the 
ever familiar voice, that thia strange 
actuation vaniahc*. 

THE aril A MIE MEKTIRO. 
'i he meeting of the two women whose 

pictures are her* given, allows that 

everyday life furnishes experience* aa 

thrilling a* those that come to u* only 
in our wildcat dreama. And the fact 
that such meetings occur every day 

Kdnta a moral that every woman In the 
ud should take to heart. Here waa a 

woman in the prime of life, pursued by 
that sentinel which seeks its victim, 
among her sex alone. 

From a living picture ahe became, in 
less than a year, a wreck of human 
wretchedness. From despondency to 

despair aeeined but tiie remaining step, 
the last step 

It Ell LAST rAREWEI.I. 
Overcome by tiie presentiment that 

precedes a lingering death, ahe asked 
to be removed to her old home in the 
West, and spoke what to all seemed to 
be her last farewell, in the very pa- 
per that chronicled her departure the 
doomed invalid found letters written 
by Mr*. Helle Dement, of Iroquois, 
11L, Mr* Minnie Smith, of Ixiwell, Ore- 

gon, and others. Some of these letter* 
/ are printed below. They told how cures 

(j had been found for cases like her own 

—shattered health that had almoat 
sapped life away. With no more hope 
than that which prompt# the drowning 
man to catch at a straw for she firmly 
believed herself incurable, just as ten* 
of thousands of women believe tliem- 

w selves incurable— she followed the ad* 
vice contained in these letter* The 
result is best told in the woman's own 

words: "In less than five months," 
ahe writes, "I returned to my friends 
in the Mast, as well and strong in body 
and mind and as bappy and free from 

pain aa any woman in the world. I 
bad gained nearly thirty pound* in 
weight and was so changed in face and 
form that when one of my dearest 
friend* met me in broad daylight she 
almost fainted, for 

SHE BELIEVED ME DEAD.” 
Khe adds. “I owe my whole life and 

happiness to Doctor Fierce * Favorite 
Prescription, which cured me after doc- 
tors, travel, baths, massage, electricity, 
had failed to even benefit!" 

Thia woman's case, remarkable as it 
may seem, is not an exceptional one. 

• Thousands and thousands of juat such 
cures have been made in every State by 

peculiar disorders and diseases. This 
world-famed remedy is not recommend- 
ed as a “cure-all" but as a most perfect 
specific for women's peculiar ailments 
As 

A I’OWKHKLI., INI V Iti OK A TING TONIC, 
it imparts strength to the whole system 
and to the organs distinctly feminine 
in particular. For overworked, “worn- 
out," “run-down," debilitated teachers, 
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 

“shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing 
* mothers, and feeble women generally, 
i I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the 

greatest earthly boon, being unequaled 
invigorst- 

l 

“Favorite* Prescription" is uue<|usled in 
auloluing nervous excitability, irrita- 
bility, nervous exhaustion, nervous 

prostration, neuralgia. hysteria, 
spasms, chorea, or Hi. Vitus's dance, 
and other distressing, nervous symp- 
toms commonly atteudaut upon func- 
tional and organic diseases of tiie gen- 
erative organs of women. It Induces 
refreshing sleep and relieves mental 
anxiety and despondency. 

In complicated cases, or when the 
kidneys or liver are affected, or the 
blood impure, Dr. Pieros'atioldrn Medi- 
cal Discovery should be taken conjoint- 
ly with the use oI the "Favorite Pres- 
cription, according to directions, 
around each bottle. 

a tins a t kook ruse. 

When Dr Pierce published the first 
edition of his work. 1 he People's Com- 

mon Hrnse Medical Ait 
viser, he announced 
that after ««o,uuu 
copies had lieeiisold at 
the tegular price, II. Ml 
per copy, the profit on 
which would repay 
him fur the great 
• mount of labor and 
utouey c« pended In 
producing it, he would 
,1 isti it'iite the uest 

As this number 
copies bos already levs sold, he is now 

distributing, at-solutety free, ittu.ooo 

copies of this must vompieie, interest 
lag and valuable common sense medi- 
cs! wnvb ever published live recipient 
only being required to mail to him. nr 

the Worlds Disnentart Medical Asm* 
vintioa, ef buffalo, N V of which ha 

i# president. * 
1 a thin little 

couroxhum-I eoi.rox I nan with 
twenty-one | No Ifll I (21) one 

cent stamp**-—• to cover coat 
of mailing only, and the book will be 

aeatpoat-puid. It 1* a veritable medical 

library, complete in one volume. It 
contain* over lOhOpageeand more than 
300 illustrations several finely Illus- 
trated chapter* are devoted to the care- 

ful consideration in plain language, of 
dlaeaee* peculiar to women and their 
auceeaaful home-treatment without the 
aid of a physician and without having 
to submit to dreaded "examination*' 
and the stereotyped "local applica- 
tion*," ao repulsive to the modestly sen*- 

Itlve woman. The Free Kdlllon la prn- 
eiaely the same aa that aold at gl.f/0 ex- 

cept only that the book* are tasund in 
strong manilla paper cover* ln*tea<l of 
cloth. Hend xow before all are given 
away. They are going off rapidly, 
therefore, do not delay sending Imme- 
diately If in want of one. 

Whitest « Ilf In the World. 

There cannot possibly be a whiter 
city than Cadiz, unless It be built of 
enow. The best wav to approach the 
port la to take e trip in one of the small 
steamers which ply between the port# 
of Morocco and Spain. A* you near 

the coast you see In front of you a 

white mas* which appear* to be float- 
ing upon the water, juat aa you are. 

The flrat thought of a foreigner la that 
he la In alghtof an lecbcrg. The whit# 
maaa glittering iri the aim, and ren- 

dered more da/./ling by the blue re* 

and aky, look* exact)y like a monster 
ice mountain partly melted, so that the 
outlines of castles and hills appear 
upon It; but only for a aeeond does the 
illusion last for you know there are no 

Icebergs In that part, and yon arequick- 
ly Informed that you are looking at 
Cadiz. No other town In the world 
presents such a magic appearance. 

When Wrinkles ***>» (he Hr«», 
And lhe locks grow scant sod silvery, ‘n- 
flnaltlns nI >it« corns on To retard 
and *niellorat< tin I* one of lint benign 
effects of Hostetler's Htowscb Hitters, a 
medicine to whbh the aged and InHrueu 
resort as a safe solace and Ifivlgorant. It 
counteracts a lend/ r»cy to rheumatism and 
neuralgia Improve* digestion, icctlne# tdl* 
lotisness and overcome- malaria A wine- 

glass latfore retiring promote* slumber. 

frog* sail Their Prlerol*. 
It was l>r. John Brown of Kd In bora 

I think, who spoke in sincere sympa- 
thy of the mun who "led a dog-less 
Ufa.*’ It wus Mr. "Josh Hillings," I 
know, who said that in the whole his- 
tory of the world there Is but one thing 
that money cannot huy, to-wlt: the 

wag of a dog’s tail. And It was I’rof, 
John C. Van Dyke who declared the 
other day. in reviewing the artistic 
career of Landseer, that be made his 
dog* too human. It war the great 
Creator himself who made dog* too hu- 
man—so human that sometime* they 
put humanity to shame. 

1 have been the friend and confident 
of three dogs, who helped to humanize 
me for the space of a quarter of a cen- 

tury, and who had souls to he saved, I 
am sore; and when I cross the Htygian 
river 1 expect to find on the other shore 
a trio of clogs wagging their tail* al- 
most off In their joy at my coming, and 
with honest tongue* hanging out to 
lick my hands and my feet. And then 
1 am going, with these faithful, de- 
voted "logs at my heel*, to talk dog* 
over with Itr. John Mrown, Mr Kdwm 
Landseer and Mr. Josh Hilling* — 

"Three Dogs," by Laurence Button, In 
November St Nicholas 

There 1* more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
put together, and until the last few 
years waa suppose/) to he Incurable. 
For a great many year* doctor* pro- 

I nounced It a ’o al disease, and pre- 
i scribed local remedies, and by constant- 
ly falling to cure with locul treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Helene* has 
proven Catarrh to t>e a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti- 
tutional treatment. Hall'* Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, I* the only constitu- 
tional cure on tne market it Is taken 
Internally, In dose* from ten drops to a 

teaspoonful. It act* directly on th* 
blood and mucous surfaces ot th* sys- 
tern. They off<-r One Hundred Dollars 
for any case It falls to cure. Bend for 
circulars and testimonials. Address 

F. 3. CHUNKY At CO.. Toledo, Q.' 
Bold by druggists; 75c. 
Mali's Family Fills, 25c. 

Tli« Tiniest Married I unpin. 
Westminster Hazette: On .September 

2'J the wife of u dwarf hy the name of 
Morris gave birth to twin* at lllaena- 
von. North Wales Morris is only 
thirty-five inches in height, while his 
wife ia even smaller in stature. They 
were married at Harthomley church 
last Christmas, and have atnee been 

traveling through the country aa (len- 
eral and Mrs Small, being the smallest 
married couple in the world. The 
mother and infants are doing welL 

||■ in m 

to Om iW«i and besk l« will brsa* up a fnld quiets 
*r man an> iblus alas It V always rallabl*. Try Ik 

Aggravating Hays. 

Aren't there some times in your life 
whan everything seems to go wrong, 
no matter how hard you try to have 
them go light? Those are the trying 
days when you want to blame all the 
trouble on the way vou get out of bed 
in the morning. 

Another woman says she can make 
more enemies on one of these days than 
frieuds during the other 3«i4. 

Words may be forgiven, hut they are 

uul so easily forgotten. The unkind 
speech that is forced from you because 
you are not feeling quit* wall, or the 
|M)ltish. annoying action that you in 
dulge in simply because you are nervous 

or worried doesn't do you one bit of 
good and makes every body around you 
uucoiufortabie, and long after the 
words hare been uttered or the deed 
done the memory will rankle and burn 
and vou will wish you lied held on to 

your tongue and your temper before 
you got into such a ecre|«e. 

The Atlantic Monthly for Noveuibei 
will rontalu aiming other features three 
shurt stories of esceptioiial ttMlifJ In 
Harvest Time, by A M hweil; The 
Apperttiou of tirau'ther Hill, by Hots 
land ti, linbtusoiil and The I ace of 
Heath, by I* Iktognll No recent se 
rles of paper* in the Atlantic has at- 
tracted inure wide silent hilt than 
Heoege llirkheck IIUfa A Talk over Au 
tug raphe The lift It and last of the 
aerlea appear* In title issue I afeadio 
Hearn's contribution t«*r* the eug 
festive till* After lit* War. and taqult* 
aa readable a* hia other delightful 
studio* of JapaU I'oeni*. eshaustlve 
lltaik Itevietas. and the usual deport- 
ments etuiplal* the issue , 

Ika souse Is < ol*l alien love gees uut 

HE HAH PITY. 
Jabez Wllaon, whoa* Vi year a of 

lift) had been pawned In »lngle lde*aod> 
lie**, had little III common Ui do with 
the rcat of the world. 

Ill* fault* were many and hi* vir- 

tue* few. Ill* two redeeming potnW— 
rail them virtue* If you will—were gen- 
eriadty verging on weakne** In Imllvlu- 
ual cate* and a love for monk. 

I .ate one night he came out of Ht. 

.lame*' hall.lnittoned hi* coat up round 
hi* ne< k. dived hi* band* Into he 

pocket* and made for home. On til* 

way he entered a cafe and took a cup 
of coffee. 

A* he alpped the leverage hi* ear, 

ever on the alert for mu*le caught the 
nound* of a voice that wa* *t once rich 
and melodlou* 

J»boK, IlMtened attentively for live 

minute*, during which time the *ong 

continued with abort Interval* of *1- 

leru ■>.. At length It etopped altogether. 
,laet>j! naked the waiter attending him 
to fetch In the p*-r»on alnglng. 

<j'ho waiter returned In lea* than a 

minute, indicting lit a young man of n 

diatlnctlv Italian cant of countenance, 
whom ho Introduced a* l.nlgl the tar 

tie waaher, 
"Well, my man you have an extreme^ 

ly fine voice, Idd you know that? 
With due care and rigid training there 
ought to Ik- both fame ami fortune In 
It. You would like to I* eomethlng 
better than u bottlo waaher all ymtr 
life, eh, my man V 

l.ulgl. In a wondering aorl of way 
maided. .. ,. 

"That'* all right, that1* all right, rny 

man. Here la rny card, Come and *<•<• 

fui* ui my hoitHf fo*inorrow hi HwK * 

want to have a aerlon* talk with you. 
Can you comer' 

••Yea, alt- that I*. no, air. Not to 

•norrowr I work till II every night dur- 

Ing the week." „ 

"Ob, oh aut-h In th# Irony of fate, 
mtittered Jabss. Can you eome on 

HundayY 
Yea, air; I will come." 

True to hla word, I.nlgl. clothed In 

i hla Hunday garments, found himself In 
i Mr Wllaon'a drawing room Hie follow 

tog Humlay evening. 
"I.nlgl, you have a nioai ebartnlng 

voice. It la, at present, In wlistt I may 
term an embryo form. The foundation 
la there In nil Ita alreuglh, and n eon 

pie of yeara' careful training will place 
you will milt a doubt aa one of Hie top 
moat bruneliea of the vocal trees. 

"You muat make a point of cultivat- 
ing your voice on every jmaallde wen 

alon, I.nlgl. Avoid tboae artlclea of 
food Which I abnll give you a Hat of. 

that your vocal chorda may retain the 
nwoctncaa, alreuglh and fiilneaa that 
now mark them, 

"Your rlotbea, loo, arc uiisulicd to 

the pupil of a vocal profcaaor. You 
muat lit youraelf out like a gentleman. 
I.nlgl, You muat exercise care, and 
take a pride In your jiemoiial appear 
a nee In almrt, be In every reaped 
worthy of your profeaalon.” 

Aa I.nlgl'a profeaalon wna that of 
bottle waaherat an Italian ream urn m. 

he naturally failed to nee bow be could 
well give evidence of Ida occupation 
than by the milt tn which he appealed 
before thin alrauge gentleman. And 
he an Id ao. 

"Jiear me; of courae I muat explain 
to you, I.nlgl, what I propone to do. I 
am too liaaty. First and forenmat, do 
you like niuaieV* 

”J arn mi Italian,” wna the modeat 
re|dy. 

“flmnd. A moat Ailing answer. 
Now we eome to bualneaa. Would 
you like to give up your prcaent men- 

ial occupation and become, Aral, the 
pupil of a musician, and ihen a master 
of the art you excel In?" 

••'I lia l la beyond my liojiea. air. 1 
have no money,” 

.laliez Wllaon threw up bln hnuda. 
"Tlini'a all right, I w ill nee to ih.it 

little matter. Hive me the aaauniuee 
that you will put your whole In-art 
Into the work 1 have cut out for you, 
mid will do your ls*at. I aak for noth- 
ing more.” 

A few dnya later I.nlgl left Ida nlt- 
nntlon and lav-ame the protege of Mr. 
Wllaon. To any that l.i Igl waa.grate- 
ful would tie to put the feeling he 
evinced toward Ida latnefaetor In very 

I mild terms. He could find no way of 

expreaalug Ida gratitude beyond uink 
lug himself aa jierfeet In Ida art aa It 
been me (aiaslhle for him to do. 

"I.nlgl.” aaid Mr. Wllaon one day, 
"I am delighted to tell you tbni It la 
now beyond the enpaldlltlea of Kngllah 
maatera to teach your further. If re 
».hIi>u f/>H i. ato i*aa uf i-iiiit* titil i n 

land to Inmll Into you Hint tittle re- 

quired to take you to Nnplen, where we 

will Hpend the’next year or two." 
For the ttrnt time aline their odd no. 

quiilutuin e. I.ulgl fulled to luill mi an 

Dounrement for Ida lieuoilt with any 
Mgu of jili-anure or aatiafnetton. tie 
looked gloomy and healtnted to npenk. 

"You have alwaya Im*oii extremely 
kind mid good to me. Mr. Wllaou. 1 
cannot by any imalhle liienna exprean 
niv gratutude. Hut the auggeaiion you 
have made, although entirely for my 
good, tilla me with pain. I enmiot 
leave idighmd. lava line hecmme I urn 

going to get married." 
The dlekena you are!" run red the In- 

furiated Itiichelor, mud with rage. 
"Thin, nlr, la the way III which you 
allow your gratitude. You Itiilimi ting 

you ncuurnlrel you 
lie atopped abort. WlmI nil idiot lie 

wan. I.ulgl wun only flenh mid blood, 
and young blood til Hint. 

"I.ulgl," lie began, after the alienee 
of the niouieut, "In tida girl of yourn 
a nullable purl tier to aeooin|Mliy ,VOII 
ou your upward eareer ihrougti life? 
You will maud at ihe head of your 
art, aud you will move In the highent 
elretea of F.iirofieau noelety,” 

"Kite, whaieter her |nml In life now, 
may l>e III nulled to grace the draw- 
ing nnuii of the arlntin'raey, or to nil 

! h,v your aide lu the carriage that 
| drawn you to your mauniaii." 

"You love her now; nhe In everything 
| to you. Time may In-, however, when 

you may he lad to make odloua com 
uuriaoua lietweau her almpllelty aud 
the wltiulug facen of mv>re Uniutlful 

1 
women 

" 

“My kind lieiiefacptr, that la lm|n>a 
allde I ahull hive Maggie an much na 

| I i|o now." 
Jaliea Wtlaon algheil. It wan a nail 

blow to bln vanity aud to Ida i-eacv of 
mind 

Think It over, lad." he liegau 
"Wlu u the ttrnt intuga of grief at part 
lug are |«ool, you will forget nln>ul 
your l.-wly girl In Ihe whirlwind of 
your fame and a tie wilt noon pm you 
from her mind t'oiue lo me to tier 

row and let me know what you Intend 
doing 

" 

Tka uelt day Mr Wtiaoa recalvad a 
i 

visit fr«tn Mnggu. Kin- is me In tear* 
to lieu itIm eoiiNctit; hi* heart wa* 

touched nt the Might of a woman tn 
Morrow, and, reviling hlm*e|f for n 

told-Hooded iiioiiMter, lie told her, In an 

oulhurMt of generoMlty, to go and mar- 

ry Luigi Jim many time* AM *lie liked. 
After a twelvemonth apent tn Italy, 

I. ulgl became perfeet. III* llrat ap 1 

I learn me In public waa made aa Oar- S 
ardo, and, a» he retreated behind that 
curtMlrm that night, old 4 a lie/. Wllaon 
waited to preMM hla hands and tell 
him that hla dream waa at laal real- 
ized 

,lulie/, Wllaon walked out of hla *o* 

II. lior'a ofllee JM-Iinllea*. The (sink of 
whtcli lie whm prlnelpal abareholdcr 
had fulled, and thla, In conjunction 
with a few minor dlaaatera, had role 

( 
bed him of every prniuy he had po* 

lie had never In hi* Ilf* done * 

airoke of work, and waa not even ea 

paid# of a clerical poaltlou. 
Ihe apartmenta he had occupied 

were given up; the club waa never, 
again to aee him or hear what had Iwe 
coma of him; the Mud obi wine* In hi* 
cellar fetched aiilflelent to |*iy hla 
long ataudlng rent, wlih a ampin* to' 

keep him III final and lodglnga for u 

few week*—that wa* all. 
From til* oenuty "lore he ilrew a 

penny every day lo aear<-h the paper* 
for new* of Luigi’* *uece*». He could 
not bring hlmaelf to write to him, and 
to tell him everything It wa* pleas- 
ant enough to know that the man 
whom lie had dragged from obaenrlty 
ahould at that moment la- making 
Kurop* vIhMile with Ihe aplendor of 
hla voice. 

One night aa he crouched over the 
fire In the do** houoo be frequented, 
riodlng Hie paper, a abort imragraph 
nt, be foot or the column caught hi* 
eye. 

"F,arly yealerdey morning the taaly 
of a woman waa found In the Or and 

1 .,1 I.. *4. I... *1.4. 
Ill/ll *11 v •III’ nil' *rf n.ii*. 

wife of Hlg I.ulgl, the well known 
winger, wltli whom whe Iw wuppowed to 
have led u wretched live. 'I here are 

no mark* of violence on Hi'1 body, and 
the aiitlmrltlew have jiawwed a verdict 
of mill hh- while temporarily Inwatie." 

JalM-y. Wllwoli* foreeawt had been 
ronll/.cd only too fully, and the bro- 
ken-down mail cried like n child, 

A week later lie wtood outwlde the 
doe* houwe with exactly a penny In 
hlw pocket. 

Ho wtood wondering what he wliould 
do, when hlw muwlcal Inwtlnctw, which 
had been crilabed and lain dormant 
for wo long, arowe within him. lie bur 
rlcd along tin- wtreet, entered a abop 
and piirelmwed a tin whlwtle with hlw 
one remaining <-opper. 

An hour later he waw walking wlow- 
ly along the middle of the road, hlw 
threadbare coat buttoned up around 
hlw rieek, an old tiattered bat prewxod 
tightly down over Hie wtraggllng gray 
hair that blew In the cold wind, and 
hlw dry ll|w* prewwed agulnat the whla- 
tie, he waw playing "Home, Hweet 
Home”- that waw all lie knew. 

In front of a rewplendent hotel lie 
wto«w| and played, with one foot on the 
pavement. A tall, hlai-k hi-arded gen- 
tleman, evidently a foreigner, wrap 
(ied In a prh-elew* fur coat, came down 
the wtep of tbe hotel, In coni|»eiiy with 
a beautiful woman, lu the full glare 
of I lie lamp. 

Inwtlnotlvrly the Inwtrumcnt fell 
from the llpw of the player, a* he mut- 
tered half aloud: 

"I.ulgl!" 
The Jtallnn peered Into the pale, 

pinched, upturned face. 
"Ho you have come to thlw, ehV" be 

wwked In a wbiwper, lewt hlw compan- 
ion wliould hear, at the waine time 
drawing half a crown from bl* pocket, 
"my unfortunate friend." 

lie turned abruptly, half awhamed, 
when the wonnin by hlw wide told him 
to come away from the beggar. 

•*1 come, Mlrand.” Then, aw whe took 
hlw arm and he handed her In a 
brougham, “I have pity for l hew# poor 
mawb-lana/'—Pearwon’a Weekly, 

rnil«U« All K AJTII “OFF.” 

Valnrr *rl» llir Hull- iin.l People ang 
Animal* AHhi-r* to II. 

The “off ox" Iw the ox on the right 
wide of the team. The one on the left 
wide Iw the "nigh ox." Tide cornea from 

the fact that the driver In thlw country 
drive* from the left wide. Tearau turn 

oirt to the right nml thlw give* the dri- 
ver command of (lie wltuallon. Mows 
turn the furrow* to the right, wo the 

driver can lie on the unpin wed laud. 
Tile term* High Him on apply 10 

nny iemu or riding animal, and per- 
Imp* have a wider application In rtc- 
x.rlblug relative poaltlona. Rider* al- 
wn.vH mount from the nigh wide of the 
home, and artillerymen ride the nigh 
liorao. There are eouutrleN where the 
driver la mmally on the ofT aide, hut It 
i« not the rule. In copying picture* In 
engmving the right and left aide* 
limn lie reveraed on the plate* to ahow 
properly on the print. If thla la not 
done we have what la often aeon, the 
driver on the ofT aide with Ilia whip In 
Ida left hand. 

When one la a|Hikeli of aa licilig "on 
the off aide” of any quoattou It Impllea 
Dial he la aomewliiit out of control, ua 

the off ox la not naually a* mating®*- 
Idc aa the ntgti one; he iloea not come 
imi itoae to the driver, not In |ae-aoiml 
eouUet with him Milwaukee Jour- 
nal. 

rk«ln«ra|ihi In *purl 

Tlie value of photography lit deter- 

mining the atari or ttiilah of a race 

waa aplendtdly evinced hy Mr. Weat, 
the lliigthdi expert at Hwanaea. Kng- 
laud, lie "a napped" tlie Defender and 

Valkyrie Juat aa they ware lit colllalon 

and hi* picture waa o' great value In 

determining the tiduda of the regatta 
committee lu arriving at their verdict 
III favor of the Defender, for the |de 
t ire allowed that the Valkyrie had 
p.citty of room and could easily have 
molded colliding with the Defendrr 
tVr yearn I have tried to Induce race 
tnuk naiguatea to properly photo 
gi.toh the atari* and Itidahea of all 
llielr ImiMUiant rare* If thla were 

dour i lie to would !*• a check on atari- 
era aetllug down or Itulng Jockeya lu 
r-vi ue* their own Imd work with tha 
gag, amt a preventive of l<ad declalotta 
hv Ju Igea In clone conical* where their 
eve* vara defective I hope that neat 

year the official photographer will ha 
aa liMDiriaitl a functionary oa the race 
Hack ia tin Judge, atarler or ale ward. 

.Saw Verb journal 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

a—, .. ■ .1. ■■■ J—11 — ■■■■■■■ — 

Arranging Ihn I*inner Tallin. { 
Tbe table ahould ba placed with due * 

regard to the chape and >Im of the c 
room and alao with proper relation to j f 
light air and warmth. No laws are laid , 
down for breakfaat. tea and the ordl- j 
nary luncheon. 'I haae are Informal | 
occaaiony and much latitude la allowed t 
for tha exprevelon of mdlvldual taate; < 

but the wine woman, aha who "lookatb 
wall to the waya of har houaehold," at- f 
way# aeca that th# In al reaulU, both In ( 
comfort and apiieararice, are obtained | 
from the meant at hand Neither the 
al/.e of the family puree nor the quality ( 
of the aervlee el command, will prevent , 

her from arelng that the family board j 
la tactfully arranged and that the fur- ( 

ntnhinga and acceaaorlea are ao dlapoaed , 

aa to vleld the greateal pv**lblc si/io^pt i 

of comfort and convenience under the 1 
drcumatance*. 

A U-l T CAI.KMIMM PNKK. 
The publlfbera of I he Youth’# < ornpaolon 

offer to aerni free in every new airbaerlher a 
baiulaornn four-page calendar vxjw In, 
lithographed in nine bright enlora J ha re- 
tail mb’* of l hi* calendar I* #0 cent*, 

'I1 line* who eilhacrlhc at one*, -.ending 
II 7'i, will al-o receive ihn paper free every 
week from I he lime the »ul™erlpl Inn I* in- 
cel nd to January I, I vial. Alao ilia 'I hank*- 
giving. « hrlaima* and .New Veer a Would# 
Number* free, and the < om pardon a full 
year, f,: weak*, to Jan. I I-V7. Addrea# I ha 
Youth# < ornpanlon l/J « olunilma Avu, 
Heaton, 

Tha Hniato'a Oanaala Heanlrad. 
'The early oaluralletadlffered greatly j 

aa to the origin of the notato, write# 
John tfllmer Hpeed In November l<a- 
die'* Home Journal. In England It 
waa held to be a native of Virginia, 
and In hpaln It waa aald to bare orlg- 

I jnuled in I’eru Modern opinion hold* 
that It la Indlgenoua to the elevated 
table landa of f b«l, I’eru, Hoi I via, j 

j < oata Idea, Mexleo and aoutbweatern 
United Htatea, It probably got to Vlr- 

frlnla bv the hand* of aome early Hpan- 
ah explorer#. It la certain, however,1 

that It waa not cultivated In Virginia 
till far Into the eighteenth ernturv, 
and then It waa introduced in the 
American Colonleaon account of the 
•ateem In which it waa held in Europe. 

* arrant tip a Trea. 

| Quite a freak of nature can l»a aecn 

In a Mg elm tree in Watervllle, Me. 

| In the fork of the tree, up a dozen feet 
from the ground, a large currant buah 
ha* taken root, and waft recentlyloaded 

i with currant* 

llao k ('ure I* a wonderful I'ougbmedl* 
ritin Maa. W. Charter Van Hlclen and 
Blaka Avea Brooklyn, N Y , Oct, IU), V4. 

It Ian t the IrlggeNt born that make* Ibe 
boat muaic 

Tbe man "with the beavfaat muatarbe 
often baa tbe I at Id eat bead 

l>» Vow MpeealeteT 
'iben aend for our book, “How to Bi<ecu- 

late Hucreaaf ully on Limited Margin* In 
drain and Htock Merkel*. " Mailed free. 
Oomatock, IluKbe* * (ompeny, Kialto 
Building, Chicago, 111. 

Many a bummacd giant baa turnad out to 
be only e ahadow. 

An Knlgmatlral Hill of Para 

I For a dinner nerved on tbe dining car* 

; of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht. 1'aul 
j Railway will be aent to any addreaa on 

I receipt of a two-cenl pondage ntarnp. 
1 Apply to Oeorge II Heaford, general 
; paaaenger agent, Old Colony building, 
! Chicago, 111. 

Tbe hearer of good new* elweye bee a 

eweet voice. 

Billiard tabia, awvmd-hand. for aale 
1 cheap Apply to or addreaa, H. C. Akin, 
! Ml H. Iktb Ht.. Omaha, Neh 

A Pmllft* < ereal. 

In India, rice i* really cultivated 
ver but a email portion of tba 
ountry: but from the fact that it i* a 

ery prolific cereal, and that whera 
town it almoat monopoll/ea the Held, 
f forma, aa already undernto/rd, one of 
he moat important eropa of the antlra 
ountry. In Kriliab Hurrnah tlie rice 
rop occnplea about tm per cant of the 
'round under cultivation and in addl» 
ion to what ie eonaumed by the j/opu- 
atlon. the anuuitl exportation rcachea 
oma !ffi,<><io,ooo buabela While the 
rrltielpnl growth lain tire lowland* bor- 
taring the great rivera, another variety 
a cultivated which grown well upon Irv ground, ami a* far up an tha river 

'alleya of the Himalayan. The Hurinah 
ice la of rather inferior <|uellty, ami 
iut one crop a year la grown 

A I Irlld K 

ITie pleanaut flavor, gentle action and 

toothing effect# of Myrup of k'lgn, wbeo la 

need of a laxative, and if the father or 

mother ire coativc or bllloun, tiro fOOn* 

(ratifying reaulle follow Ha une, no that it 

ia the beat family nmoly known, and every 

family aliould have a bottle on hand. 

Hr all a oner Inagalree In met eanlly r> #»ln»a, 
vi,( I*.,rXwC Oliig r T/nle li»* /ilUli'/l ill » '• 

in inner a*e< Wood fomrerf w*>kina> ami a •*'»*• 

One of the lent belj* toward heaven in a 

(ood mother. 
(I In were Ikee wnndvrrel 

k)> W irA'itf • Iy huff' f With VAiftt* 'fft I'1'*#* 
nn* iui»if ft Of riiHi'/vine n rn wIHi rini/tc/iniuii 

• ITg -All Pirn nt/ipfie/l fi eekf Or. X llBe'nOmv* 
Mnrve Uenurrnr. lor M-nUrr U.n ill nn/'n «'«. 
|tnrv.i|</u*<riir#'i,, TrentInc a/"l fTtrinl Ootllrffr/'W 
tllueu. «| |.|| U, l/f. glim ,1X11 All I, at.,In ll».|l'a* 

leaver wan named for <»ov ,'amnn W. 
Ireuver, of Kan an. 

"■anaon'a Mafia Cora ■alee." 
Wnr/nnimi to iui■ or moimf rnfundnd- dnh ynW 

drugglnt lor It. P/kw I* »n»ln. 

Brooklyn In /al «d the «/tty of < bufebec. 
There are more tiiau bOh. 

If tha Ualry la uattlag Teem. 
|< an and im thnlold and wvll Wind m/nadf, Mna. 
Winnu/w'v Wamino irntr for Children Tnettiing- 

Hn/rw, at a very low tem| erature auorta 
luolntor*. 

Wiadom can live on what foot* tramp!# 
under tool 

1 ■■ 

The Oreate»t nedltal Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
HUUI KENNEDY. Of NOHOW, NAU 

Hu discovered in one of our fomitWA 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 

kind of Humor, from the worst *:rofuU 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried It in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of its falue, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for book, 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 

ranted when the right quantity is taken. 
When the lungs are affected it causes 

shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 

week after taking it. Pead thclabel. 
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 

cause squeamish feelings at first. 
No change of diet ever necessary, bat 

the best you ca.i get, and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water af bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists._ 

1 

Timely Warning. 
I —The great euccese of the chocolate preparation# of 
1 f the houae of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker lb Co. are the oldest and largest menu* 

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

used in their manufactures. 
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 

they get, the genuine Walter Baker lb Co.'s goods. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
PORCHK8TER, MASS. 

a health signal. 
The baby's mission, its 

work in life, is growth. To 
that little bundle of love, 
half trick, half dream, every 
added ounce of llesh means 

added happiness and com* 

1 at «. the signal of 

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty. 
Scott's KwutJtoH is the best fat-food Uiby can have, in 

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his 

ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to |»erfect 
growth, For the growing child it u growth. For the full* 

grown, new life. 
to •*.. to* to* ***** <«»*** ***** to* ***** *•*«** *♦**/ ******** 

Scott A Downs, New York. All Urugguu. le-aaik 


